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The flnest line of Carriages, Bnggles,
Landaus, 8ui reys, Phsstons and Boad
Carts In the Southwest, ot the best
manufacture

Idvery mnfi Fend Stable.
ainre street,

Cloth Capet light color, trimmed
jjQ
-with velvet
,n
Cloth
Double
Heavy
Cape,
brown, blue and black, at
Extra heavy Beaver Caps trim-- f ft Q
med wit (it Jet beads
A handsome tailor made cape
trimmed with Pearl Battons
and Braid, at '
Extra heavy Beaver Caps in tan
and light brown, interwoven J I ft
MT.ttO
with fancy braid, at
An extra long donble cape in black
and blue, trimmed with the
36 Inch all wool Cashmere Flaids
newest fur and braid, at
49c
at
Plush Capes made of the flnest
An extra irood qimllty in Fancy Silk
Seal Plush and trimmed Jj4 COnn
59 c with the
VpT.C U lijj
Mixed Plaits, 36 Inch wide finest fur from

$2.25
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-- DEALER IN
aCounty Collector's NoticeLast. Call. ,
Ward Block, Railroad Ave.,
Notice is hereby given to all delinquent
tax payers In Ban Miguel county tbat, by
order of the honorable district Court ot the
fourth judicial district of New Mexico, I
Tables Served With
will forthwith proceed to collect all taxes
nnw delinquent, on and after January 1st,
1806. by distraint and sale ot the personal
THE SEASON
EVERYTHING
AFFORDS,
,c ,
property ot sucb nielirquentR, in acrd-iiffa- e
with me provisions of section 5,857 of
Cooked
A large stock of Swves and Plows-noon hand, which will be sold a Httlt
and Served In tbe Highest Order.
tbe revised statutes of New Mexloo.
In like manner. I will also proceed, on
above cost. These goods are all warranted to be of the very best make in ths
and after said date, a per notice already
Meals, 25c. Bqard by week, $5,
United States, and
give perfect satisfaction.
publiobed, to expose and sell at public
to
for
I
the
a
cash,
auction,
At the Old 8tand on Oentnr Street.
EAST LA" VEGAS, N. M.
highest bidder,
A trial will convince you of the merits of
real estate on wbich laxes are now due and
MOTIJST.
THW
RKHTATTRaNT.
delinquent, and continue sid sale from
In
dny to day until all of said taxes have been
best Domestic-Henriett- a
21c
paid.
all sbades, Including black.
F.ilr warning! No exceptions will be
made!
Carlos Gabaldoi,
all wool Suiting In tbe leading 25c
Ueonty Collertor.
.Of
shades at
Done by
36 inch all wool Cheviot in check
A
and stripes, at ;
all" wool Novelty
Dress
601 Seventh St., East Las
Vegas.
From now until the First of
49c
;
Goods, at
;
Janua y, 1897, in
58 Inch all wool 'Broad
Cloth
59c
at
,
Who is willing to stand or fall on bis
11
86 Inch extra heavy Bonnie Plaids
.
. merits as a baker, has oonstantly
29c
on sale at the
at
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Cement, Sheep Dips, Sulphur.- - Woolsacks.
LSteel Hay Rakes.

D. WINTERNITZ.
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Murpbey-VanPette-

GIANT POWDER.

South Side Plaza.
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MI il.
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Soda BottI ing Works.
Q. C.

PITTENGER & CO.
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THE lIUllCtATION CONQIU3SS.
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DAILY

It. A. KISTLiiK, Editor anil Proprietor.

Some of the Matters That Will be
Diseased in I'hoonlx, Next
Week.
Art
M.,

Entered at the Kttst Las VokoOi N- lor transmission through tue
postoitlce
matter
malls as second-clas-

The fifth national irrigation congress
will meet at Phoenix, A. T., December
16tb, 16th aud 17tu. The delegates
will go loto "the enemy's ojuntry,"
for Arizona Is notoriously arid.
There Is a popular belief that most
of the publlo laud of the United States
has been taken.: There are, In faot,
,
nearly a million square miles unooou-piedand here are the figures:
Bquare mile.
Bquare mile.
Arizona
85,008 North Dakota. 83,090
1S,18
California.... 00.215 Oklahoma
65 B87
00 014 Oregon
Oolurado
Idaho
75,090 Houtb Dakota 25.204
67 808
114.057
Uiab
omana......
17,180
Nuhraidta
Washington. . 82.757
104.671
Nevada
Wyoming.... 63,644
New M.xlco.. 86.803
s
Nine tenths of Idaho is vacant,
ot Montana, seven tenths of New
Ylexioo, one qutrter of Nebraska and
tour-filtof Uian. Of oourse, muoh
of this unoocupied territory consists of

s
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Special Notice.
Las Vhoab Dailt Optio Delivered
'

by mall,
$H).U0 per annum;
5.U0(orslx
months; fi.W for three monthi, By car
rler, M cents ier week 28 columni, deCar Veoas Wbkklt
livered by mall, postpaid, 7ftM.00 per anfor three
num, $1.00 for tlx month,
months. SIiikIb ooplos In wrappers.B cents.
Moth
and
ot
weekly,
dally
Baiuple copies
mailed free when dfcslrod. Give postoffloe
address In full, Including state.
hkwi, soliciOohrehpondknom Containing
ted from all parts of the ccintry. Com-ot
munications addressed to the editor be
should
Th oftio, to Insure attention, full
name
by the writer's
accompanied not
for publication, but as a
and address,
guaranty of good faltn.
BBMiTTiNOES
May be made by dratt.money
express or registered
order, postal note, Address
all letters and
letter at our risk.
Tub optio,
to
telegrams East Las
Vegas, New Mexico
post-pai-

Or-ri-

'

8AIUKDAY

Is

'

'

EVENING.

the superintendent

mountain ranges or elevated plateaus,
gashed by gorges and canyons la suob
way that probably it will Lever be
made available for any use. But there
ire hundreds of thousands ot acres 1
land which need only water to make
them blossom as the rose. This water
does not come from natural sources.
The rainmakers have failed to persuade
the heavens to let down any moisture.
Suientifio Irrigation seems to be the
only thing which will redeem this enormous territory. It has redeemed much
land which was comparatively value,
less. It has been especially successful
in California, where its importance
was recognized many years ago. Cal
ifornia has investigated the subject of
irrigation exhaustively and published
many interesting and valuable reports
about it
Some of the states have gone lot
the solution of the irrigattou questio
very earnestly. Idaho made arrange
uients, immediately after the passage
of the law granting arid lands to the
states, to establish colonies of eastern
settlers on irrigable land. This had
oeen done in California nearly twenty.
five years before and had proved suo
At. Riverside, Cal., where
cessful.
utter desolation once prevailed, there
are now 100,000 aores of orange
groves, and the colony ships $1,250,
000 worth of oranges every year. If
Idaho succeeds in doing as well as
Culifornia with her arid land, she will
have no difficulty getting an aditiooal
rant of a million acres for further
development.
'Abu qu4tiuon of federal, legislation
has become less important
to the
friends of irrigation, but slate legis
lation has gained in importance In proportion, and legislation will be the
chief subject of discussion in the con.
gress at Fhoenix. Many teebnioal ad
dresses will be delivered, but the chief
discussion will be on the subject of
legislation.

experimental station doing any.
thiug that would profit the people, in
kaowipgj or Is that station where it
has been in the past few years, just
P
going to do s 'mai bine
Some scieutisis claim that it has
been established, beyond a doubt, that
gold and silver are merely the effeot of
electrical vibrations, the difference in
the vibrations making the difference in
the metals, and that diff jreooe can be
made ud bv science at an immense
profit. The silver men throughout the
United States should keep n eye on all
ooncrossional bills and see that no
act to limit vibrations" is secretly
made a law

is iiitie uooaeiou for the great
American public to become excited
over the controversy, now agitating
Enelard. wither Mr. Astor or the
Duke and Dachess of Marlbarough are
the mora successful entertainers, or
. which has won the greater social distinction. The favors of royalty, like
those ot fortune, are notoriously fickle,
and the fovorite of
may be the
cast-of- f
of to morrow. Society as it is
in Eoglnnd is something that the aver-

There

y

'

age democratic American could not
understand if he tried, and about
which he circs no more thsn he knows.

Chicago wioisier prcauhed a
on"The Degredation of Niagara",
and said that when be "read that the
A

ser-mo-

n

falls had been harnessed to a machine
for the transmission ot electrical power,
he felt that the soul of man bad receiv-e- d
an incurable hurt." Yet we suppose this "old granny", daily, rides on
the electric cars; U9es the telephone;
lights his study by electricity ana takes
advantage ot a thousand thing) eaoh
year that are the result of man's ability
to harness nature, in consequsnce of
authority given in Genesis, where man
was given dominion over nature and
nature's forces.
The strange death in Naw York ot
Millionaire Frank P. Arbuckle, of Dan
ver, promises some eoi.d, and that is
the enactment of a law recognizing the
administration of "knockout drops" as
a crime. As it is, the giving of this
"ninr)ooa
"
trTQ...

""

t,.

.i.s

cw.uw.uu
i n a si an aa n

4
f a tf An
uuausuug
to
bis
stranger,
detriment, if not death,
can only be punished because of the
crime that follows robbery or assault
It is dow generally believed that Arbuckle was doped, and the papers are
giving the matter their attention, in the
hopes of having this new crime of
'petering," as It is called, placed on
the criminal calendar. As there were
tweoty-twmurders in the past year
by means of the "drops," the sugges.
tioa meets with favor; and of these
a scant half dozen
,dead twenty-two- ,
1

h rr

Nerves
Nerve
Nerves
Nerves
'

'

THE FIRST

DAT.

At the first day's session a tenipor- ary organization will be formed.
Addresses ot welcome will be deliv
ered by Governor B. J. Franklin and
Mayor J 1). Monition, and responses
Lionel A. Sheldon, of
by
Los Angeles, and the Hon. John E.
tiros'., of Topeks. The appointment
of committees will be followed by the
report of the national lecturer, J. S.
Emery. Ia the afternoon a permanent
organization will be formed and papers
on "Irrigation la Humid America"
will be read by F. H Newell, chief of
the bvdrograpbic survey, Washington ;
Or. Clarke Gapen, superintendent of
insane asylum, Kankakee, Ills
Lute
VVilcox, editor of Field and Farm.
r. u
weaver; rroieasor
. M .
. ...
w . King, uadion,
,v.

The On True Blood Furlfler. All druggists. (1.
Co.,

of Phoenix.

On the second day these

papers will

oereaa:
"Water Storage in the Mountain
States", by Robert B. Stanton, New

r

Paints.

Mrs. M. E. Irwin gave a reception
last Friday afternoon from 2 to 5
o'clock, to her friends at her beautiful
borne on Bullard street in Sliver
About fifty ladies called. Mrs. Irwin
was assisted by Mesdames Hjud, fsor-to- n
and Rosenberg. Dainty refreshments were served and a delightful
social event crowned the efforts of one
of Silver City's most agreeable enter-

BI
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FAMISHES

KEW MEXICO

delivered free In eltj.

AKD

SASH, DOORS, SCREEN, ETC.

...

'

OF

Mcctofs

Spfc'al Puces to

end

Bdlders

a

In Lumber Shingles, etc.

Estimates cheerfully furnithed to
contractors.

Office end Mill Corner Seventh
-

f-- 1

We Said So in September.
Biesism will no longer be tolerated
in the republican party of New Mexico.
liaton Eange.

IW

New Mexico Planing Mill
8S. A.
CLEMENTS,
Prop.
iVATEFIfUS
AIL KIMS
STYLES

.

GOLD ErMIJBSS.
.

fasHS

SSTTW

Oil

shipping facilities over two BUILDING

Zmil4ZV
...
a.

"

and Jackson Streets, East Las Vegas.
TKLEPHOM. 68.

RATHBUN SHOE CO.,

THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT COMPANY.
Raton, New Mexico.

Bridge Street,

.

Ci-y-

J J4W W

J

tainers.

Las Vegas, N.

IV1.

TEEM OWWM3EL

,

Scmple and Club Rooms,

The tour rooms upstairs in the x
Corner Bixth Street ai d Douglas Avenue,
of the First National bank building,
CHRIS SELLMAN,
at Albuquerque, as stated the other
Cnoicest brands of imported and domestic wir.ps linnnr,
day, will be occupied by the Mutual
.
,
life insurance company. W, E.
in stock. Polite and attentive
always
in
mixologists
and
attendance,
day
the general agent for the southnight. The patronage of eentlemen soliritpd.
west, states that the rooms will be
For the last 20 years we have kept Piso's Cure for Con- elegantly furnished, and that new fur.
oiture, especially arranged for insur Kitmntinn In sfnrtr. artA arm
1
ance business, will soon arrive from the
UU
t.
t.
f
!
it
J t.1 .
!!
CL UU11
W1L11UUL
JUgtf Ui 11U ilUlC llUtll WC tUUlU WHIlOUl
east,.
an-ne-

Proprietor.

Hnr-per-

Nont But Ayer's at til Worm

Fair!

Ayer's Sarsaparilla enjoys the ex
traordinary distinction of having been
the only blood purifier allowed an exhibit at the World's fair, Chicago,
Manufacturers of other Sarsapaiillas
sought by every means to obtain a
showing of their goods, but they were
all turned away under the application
of the rule forbidding the entry of
The
patent medicines and nostrums.
decision of the Wot Id's fair authorities
in favor of Ayer's Sarsaparilla was in
eff tct as follows: "Aver's Sarsaparilla
la not a patent medicine.
It does cot
belong to the list of nostrums. It is
here on It merit. "
A man by the name of John Doyle.
who has been doing odd j ibs of work
about Silver uity for the past few
months, on last Saturday nigbt broke
into the grocery store of Clark & Co.
and was making personal selections of
only the best brands of canned goods,
etc , when Deputy Sheriff Ferguson

discovered bim.

General Broker.

so's Cure. It is a sure seller. RAVEN & CO., Drueeists.
Michigan, September I, JS?6.

-- eresco,

Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle,
Improved
Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate- 2tc.
Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and County Warrants. Gen
erai Land otlice Business. Titles Secured Under the
United States Land Laws.
-

Mezlcaa Central Railway.

From the sea to tbe clouds. Passing mod
ern cities and ancient monuments. Standard guaize in everything management,
ideas and treatment of patrons. Tbe only
line in tbe Republic running Pullman palace buffet sleeping curs between tbe capital and pomes in tbe United States. Cbeap
rates and ptumpt service. For tull particulars call ou or address

J.

P. UONOHOB,
Com'l Agent Kl Paso. Texas.

tf

OfFimil

DIRECTOR.

FEDERAL.

Thomas B. Cation.... Delegate to Congress
w. T. Thornton
Governor
prion Miller
Secretary
Thos. Smith
Chief JusUce

N.O.Collier,

1

U B Hamilton, (
.Associate
N. B. I.auKhlln,
(
I
6. O. Hantz.
r ellx Marttnes.. .C lork 4tb Judicial nutrlc

LAS VEGAS,
.

P. SAV1LLE, Mgb3

a

The Cash Liquor, Cigar and Tobacco Co.
TEITLEBAUM

iv

.

qurtr

a

-

e

ft.

e

old macbines repaired and raade as good
as new. Call and see us Next door to J,
A. Dick's grocery store.
Bridge Street, Las Voas, N. M.
809 tf
Vf. A. Uivbns & Co.

& SAVILLE,

.,

iwjtnw),

TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAY

NEW MEXICO

H. TE1TLEBAUM.

Hurvevor-GenerCharles K. Easier
Charles M. Shannon United States Collector
B. District Attorney
D.
Notice.
Edward L. Hall
V. 8. Marsha)
To All Whom it Hay Concern:
W. H. Loom Is
Deonty U. 8. Marshal
J. W. Fleming ....TJ. 8. Coal Mine Insoecur
Take notice that I. John L.r.nnh of Hnw
New Mexico, int-non tne. 1th
nr James H Wa'ker, Ranfa ra.Keg. rand offlce
109 Sixth Street, Opposite Sao UKnl National Bank.
IB7 tu make apulloatluu to the
January,
ueigaao,eauca f e....uec. Lanu orrr-nimo aoie secretary ..f tne Interior departJohnD, Bryan, uufrCrucei, Beg. LandOfflr
URTT1IVG IT !OWN FINK.
ment for DftraiUslon under th nrnvi.innt tiH. r. 't&uaraiie.uas tjruues,ttec. ianuumre Milwaukee
of the act of March 3rd,
Richard Young, Itoswell.. ..Ueg. Lano otface
Whiskies.
and or the n
pzr gal. Cigars
or rebruary lath, inv. t icutt
e pine timBour
Mash Bourbon
2.00
j. ,i c.wkiuv, Kogen...K3C. i,ana
unit Kfg Boer,
ber upon the following described puullc John
From tl per best df
Clayton
Biac,
Keg. Land Offlre
Joueph 8. Holland. Clayton. Uec LandOfflCe 5c per glass.
"2.50
Tne south l atf of the northwest
50c
Chewing aud
TEBKITOEIAL.
q'iartr
per gallon.
BamplOB OSI.Y 5c,
(s H n w K), southwest quarter (s w ii), the
Q's.50c
Solicitor-Genernorthwest
of th southeast a larter J. P. Victory ,
Kineb
Smoking
Bottled
Whiskies,
u
Beer,
peb gal.
Santa ft
X5, and tue s.uthlialf or tbe J L- - Crist, Dlst. Attorney
(nwuse
Wbtte House Club
3 oo
Tt baecos
Young
Lag uruces 10c, 16c, 20c, & 2Ac U.
se
of sect on guuiuinsi
qmner tne x west
8. Club
3 25
J. Wllkerson
wenty-mreAlbuquerque
half of the Thoa.
lay:
From 25e per lb. op
.'
A. H. HarllB
Pule Apent
..811 ver Oiu Per bottle.
"Carlisle",
uui luwooi quarter
3,5u
ana nnrt
west qu arter or the s u hwest qua ter (n w fl. M. Doughersy
Socorro
Samples 10c, Half
25c, Pts. 50c, Qtg. $1. Bole Agent tor
Bole Agenti
Geo. McCurmirt
X s w i)nt section twenty-fivKator
(25) ;tu north
Finest Whiskies, pbb gal.
A. A. lonec
...Las Vegas for
iiMibii ii .ir i me soutnea
v 7i,
John Hanning ..
$4.00 "Railsplittkb"
in H s e H, and the northeast qua' John Franriln
itoswell
quarter
of
....
..
Anderson
or
..,
Blle
JoseSegura
Carlisle"
Librarian
me
4. 5
a
u
soutnwesc Quarter (n
ir W.
ier
Cigar.
ii. Wyllya ,,
'. 5.fio
of section twenty. six
Clerk Supreme Court Whisky,
Gurkenhoimer
; the south half of
U.
nn
t.
5o Btraight
Oergmt
n
e
Supt. Penitentiary
Oscar Pepper and Yellowstone
, anil
(s
er,
he
McBra)
quarter
)i
.,ii,,.r,,;c
W
Knai
bal
.Adhitant KnnAra! f3.60 per gallon.
south half of the northwest quai ter I Kow ieo.
SAMPLES, ONLY 10c.
t2.15 per 'tox.
Eldodt
Treasurar
K) of section twenty seven
Half-pintthes .uh Samuel
86c, Pints 65c, Quurts, $1.25.
Marcellno Gercla.
uan ui me uorine tsE quarter(27);
Auditor
ii e
k
(s
tue lorthwest quarter or the s uth as Amado Chaves
California and Native Wines from 26c per Bottle, and SI
Public Instruction
Supt.
per Ballon, up.
quart r (n w s e tf) ; the north astqu r a., o. nan
(joal Oil Inspector
SET Bear entrance from Lincoln
Ave., between Optic Office and Rosenthal Bros,
ter nf the southwest a ia ter fn a a ur
DIRECTORS OF THE INSANE A8YLUM.
P.
8.
and th southeast qu rterof the n,,i thw-.s"Press the Button, We'll do the rest."
B. V. Lonir
President
Lorenso Lones
vtr.A.PrAHtiin- all of town hip fourteen
eiht
w.
Oarl
(U)north
Wllderstetn
.
.
.
.
.
i
i.
ran iia tiitui.ju i i nr. riui .'ill,
Sec'y and Treas.
'IllJCipie HHW
iiiikiiu uuiueru .
Mexico meridian, tuch land bein
situated Frank
8. Cros.'on.
in nan Miguel county, New
and
Ur J. Harron
Medical SnnarlntenrlAnr
w thin the tanta Ife. New
i.nm
Geo. W. Ward
Stewart!
UUHH Lj. I.AITR.
uidv.iuv.
CQKTHACTOB
Mrs. Oamolla Ollnger
asd BUILDER.
Matron
f
Howe, New Mexico
d.

Sewing machines and bicycles for sale

OTHER INTERESTING PAPERS.

i.t.

' nnfenoedi

..

1

flMTT

and Qlaea,
Orrillos Hard and Soft Goal.
,

.. Gold Mining
'tnted th.8
1a,
DZZZZ
th best family cathartle
.Deen eoeoeesfuu.
.iT.HAR-l- . .7.'.
tlOOd 8 FlllS and Urr stimulant ass- - onart,.d f np ar. .7. -- nV
th.newcampsofHKMAHTB and
BLUfflf, as rich a. any camp In Jol
umoc-ate,u" 01
gr mau op-- to pro peutors on term similar to.
sod
as
favorable
tbe
Uuited
E
G.
Boise
as,
dtates
of
Oovernoiont
Laws aid lleeulation.. Hudson,
City:
gineer,
Lincoln, Ills.; Thomas Kuight, Kansas
Stage leaves every morning, except Sundays, tfrom Springer for
WUUIIJBi
City; L. W. Sburtliff, Ogden, Utah;
t
J W.
Frank Baoon, Lincoln, N b.
Title
founded
o
United. States Patent and confirmed bv
Perfect,
Cook, Odktloosa, It. ; T. E. Frost,
J
fKa TT C O
Hnicirtno
Minneapolis, and Judge Emory F, Beat,
assistant commissioner ot the general
For further particulars and pamphlets, apply to
land office.

.

i

ffWlH

LowtU, Mm.

1

5ear',

raiyoads

. '
Take Laxative Bromo Quinins Tablets.
i)jittiiern Cultivator, Atlanta.
All druggtnts refund tba money if it falls
In the evening a reception to. the to our..
25c.
tf
I
will
be given by the citizens
delegates
I

Choice Prairie or Mountain Grazing Lands,
Well watered ftnrl With frunrl a i ul rap lnfuiaiioMB.l
a
imid uu ii into, in use ui tracts to auic purcbaser,i

WSr

1MST

LDSBEB, SASH, BOOBS,

t-

Sarsaparilla
I. Hood

M

1S

EAST LAS VEGAS,
of 20 a r s and unwards. with rw.rnpriml wot
and on easy terms of 10 annual payments, with 1 Der cent' riBL,CPHOKK Ho- - 6Ooo
cheap,
I
infoi-uc- f
. ..
.
:.. mmJ c
i,lf..lt rvjriuu
r runs- grow to
periection.

m

C.

HABDWABE.

Farming Lands Under Irrigation Systems:
In tracts

For Lease,
Large Pastures
.

Prsparsd only by

ss

(Suooessor to Coon Bros.)

1S00.000 acres ol Land For Sale

four-fifth-

a

agrlou!-tur-

Nerves

BaWdB

WHOLBSAIJS JlHD BITAIL DBaLBB

On the Atchison, Topeka & S inta Fe, and
Union Pacific, Denver & Gulf Railways.

,

masters.

are fed by the blood and are therefor
like it In character.
will be weak and exhausted If the
blood Is thin, pale and impure.
wl11 surely be strong and steady it
the blood Is rich, red and vigorous.
find a true friend In Hood's Sarsaparilla because it makes rich, red blood.
do their work naturally and well,
the brain Is unclouded, there are no
neuralgia pains, appetite and digestion are good, when you lake

fKHbtMU

Situated in New Mexico and Colorado,

tne Tslegraph
body.
Bystom
Nerve extend from the brain to every part
ot the body and reach every organ.
Nerves) are like fire good servant but hard
a Strut,
Utungrtof the
human

(A
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of the

The Maxwell Land Grant

s

t

(,

O. S.

.

JOHN HILL,

Rogers,

If you want to buy or sell cattle wool or
York; Samuel A. Davidson, Pbceoix, sheep, don't fail to see or write J. Minium,
wool
and live stock broker, East Las Ve
A. I.; J. U Schuyler, Los Angeles;
New Mexico. He will save you
&awara a. Hobart, Santa He, and El- - gas,
222r&dtf
money.
00DBT OF PRIVATE LAND CLAIMS.
wood Mead, Cheyenne, Wy.
,
Manufacturer of
Horse-ShoASSIQNEE'3 SALE.
Joseph R. Heed, of Iowa, Chief Justice.
At
or
er
Hopewell (fold Camp.
rumping StoriDe Water on the Those
ASSOCIATE
J178TICKS Wilbur H. Rtnna
ot
and
Sash
.....
.
Doors,
r.
i
is
rn.
notice
gt
Public
..n,
... !
.itI.iu......
hereby eiven. thnt nti(ir. i.ui.j
Intending to viait the great gold
i
i .i .
Plains," by D. M. Frost, president of
ill -- npri
Hopewell be pleased to learn that
" .;"
uaruuna; rriinaiu in. Murray, Of Tennes
the Kansas state board of" irriHr.n . ,amD
Mouldings,
race
I "onn
now prepared to furnisb the 8t. Vralo Mercantile corap ny nduly as- - 'oo num. vj.
ut
Kansas.
r
an oi
vrvv riy. real ana rsonni
siaciuew w. uernoias. or Miaannri. rr
were ever identified, the others fillings UT Boyd, president Of the UniVeritV I hotel aocommoditlon.. An exnallunt lahla siKiieu
LAS VESA8, N. M.
Scroll
wnd choses In action to the undersigned for
Sawing,
t
a.iMiruvy.
258-- tf
erved at reasonanie rates.
It. a. Howell, Omaha :
tne uenean ui an uie crean ts ot saiu compickling vat or potter's field as un W.UKIaboma;
OATTLK BiNITABT BOARD,
Surfacing and MatehFirg
o. Marshall. Fort Worth. Ter . and
pany In accordance with the statute In such
case maue ana roi meaj ana whereas, i W.H.Jack
known. Mourners of the "tnjsteri Walter H. Graves, Crow Azencv. Mon.
;
chairman. SllTnr ntti
Bishop Kendriok confirmed the fol bid has been offered
for all of the
pro M.N.t haffin. ..first district. East Las Vegas Sot. 7, 6 and 9 Bridge street, west end 01
ously disappeared" in other cities may
perty amounting to the sum of $3,700.00; and M.S.Otoro ... .nwuii aiDtnut, Aiuuquerque
relation 01 orests to Water Sud- - lowing persons, at the Episcopal church wher
as, the district court of the fourth E G Heaf
bridge.!
district, w atrom
...fQlra
find tbe solirion here,
and Offloe Corner ef Blanchard street and
piy," by rrofeesor a. E. F rnow, chief ,Mt onnday morning, at Silver City Juillcla dls rlct of the Territory of New J.F.Hlnkle... .fifth
district, Lower Penascc
ot tbe forestry division, Washington; Howard H. Belts, Wm. H. Newoonib
Mexico, sitting within and fo' the county J.A.LaKue...
Las
Grand avenue.
secretary,
Vegar
on
ot
dl
he2ith day of November,
IiATE BICYCLE INVKNTON.
ur. Ueerge li. Atherton, president of Mrs. Mary E. Hudson, Mrs. Minoi A. Mora,
AST Las
00USIT.
189)1, order and direct that all of aid
Nitw 'muxi
D.,
The large i.u.uber of accidents caus- the state
s cn as nas
e been F. O. de Baca
college of Pennsylvania; T, Ilinman, Mrs. Fannie Kelly. Misses property
5
underexcept
the order of said nrtoloi
court, should Qregorlo F'.ores
Commissioners
County
ed by fast bicycle riding in London S. Van Dyke, Los Angeles; A. D Ida B. Caia. Emm Marble. M. II sold
attention
Special
eiven to brand
oeS 'ld in bulk lor cash in hand at public Dlonlrlo Martinet
to tue nignest oiu"er alter nve aays Grogorlo Varela
,
Probate JndKt
and suburbs, many of whici have in. toote, urass Valley, Cal.. and D. M. Wolford and Janie Trevarrow. The auction
g irons, ana general blacksmithHUblUB UI U1U IJIUH UUU piHCQ f't frUCU SaiO in
Olerfc
ITOOate
u.iieuiea
raiuuu
All work
congregation was a very large one, the th man er p ovtded In said order;
ng and woodwork.
:
lose G. Montano
volved loss of life or of limbs, has been Biordan, ilsgstaff, A. T.
'
Vegas fioller Mill,
State Uontrol of Water," bv L. H Disnop preached a most edifying dis.
Now, Thkbkpok, I, the undersigned as- rtllarlo Romero
aha.i. promptly uone and
satisfaction
the
Vraln
8t.
Mercantll
Carlos
Gabuldon
tf
Collector
frequently animadverted
signee
cotnpony
up; n
ry layior, ntttie mountain,
course
and
the
choir acceptably render do here y lve public notice In accordan e Adelaldo Gonzales. ..School Snnarlnt-,nnioev., and j
qrtiaranreed.
ea a nne program of muefo,
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. Important Capture..
For several months, Constables Elliott
and Titswortu have beon malting a quiet
search fur tbe notorious oattle thief, Be- nardo Santaestaven,'satpeoted of being
Implloaled In the dlsappearaao of Offloors
lc Mexico Das lie Flie:! Climate la Ue Worm Green and Kelley, early last spring. ,.v.
A short time ago, Offloers Elliott and
Tltsworth located their man at Red Rook,
miles from bere. A
about seventy-Ar- e
warrint was eot.en out and plaoed in the
hands of Deputy John Littleton, who oap- tured Saotaestaven and conveyed, him to
Greatest Invention of the Age,
Tlmpos, where be was turned over to Con.
stable Elliott and Ell Green, Tuesday. He
No
was brought to this elty, heavily' ironed,
and plaoed In the county Jail..
No
As many will remember Deputies Wm.
Green and Joe. Kelley went out to what Is
known as the San Iaedro oountry In quest
All Sizes in Stock.
of oattle thieves, on the 20th of last April.
That is tbe lait ever seen or heard of them
and all attempts of tbe offloers to locate
the men, dead or alive, have neen fruitless.
There ia no doubt In tbe minds of tbe offi
cers, but tbat the parties for whom Green
and Kelley bad warrants, together with
acoom pilose, ambushed and shot tbe twp
offloers and oonosaled their bodies and ef- SATURDAY HUENING, DEC. 19, 1896.
facts, and ran tbelr horses out wf to conn
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Smoke,

Trimming,
Last Forever.

Graaf & Bowles
Sole Agents.

try.

METROPOLIS MISCELLANY.

Edu'ardo Martinet, of Auton Cbluo, Is lu

4J

tbeoity.

O. E. Richard left for Ban Marolal, last
evening.
w
Col. H. G. Head, of Watrous, is in tbs
oity
W. E. Gortner returned from Springer
'
last evening. "; V :r
8. E. Markle went oi)t to Mount Aspen
tbis morning. ,
;
Tbe Misses Head are la the oity from
-.
Watrous,
;
8. C. Hunsaker, father of Ira Hunsaker,
oame in (rom the north last evening.
Mrs. P. C. Carpenter will go over to
evenSanta Fe for a few days,
ing.
J. U. Hernandez, M. C. de Baoa and
Hllarlo Romero, left last evening for El
,

ps,v

'In the City.

'V.'i,.::-

New Designs. Attractive Prices.

--

Date Styles.

A Full Line of Men's Gloves, from 50 Cents, up.
'
u

!

'

le Sprier

-

Up-t- o

f

ai Suae

Boot

Mr. Barton, one of Mora's merchants,
after a few days stay In the city, went out
'
this morning.
J. C. Tipton bae shifted from Tuba to Ft.
Defiance, Aria., and bas ordered bit paper
to the latter point.
H. J. Hammond, of tbe Ban Miguel national bank, will attend tbe National irrigation congress meeting at Phoenix next
week.
W. 8. Hovy, Balgville, Kan. ; T. C,
Springer; Clare Harvey and 8. E.
Markle, Harvev's- resort, are the latest
1 can Corn, 15o
8 cans Pumpkins, 50c
1 can
arrivals at tbe New Optic'
1
8 " Tomatoes, 50o
Peeled Asparagus, 6O3 1 '
' Zeb Longuevin andUlrlcb Strong were in
UiEx.'Sifti-PeaefS1 "
1'
...
Oysters, 270
from Mora, yesterday, attended a meet1
8 "' Sift Peas,v0q
B ist'o Bak'd Beans, 20 1 "
1
' Ex.Str'g Beane.25 1"
B. B. Bens, Picnic, lOo I '1
ing of the Knights of ' Pythias, last
1 "
3 ' String Beans, 50o 1
Golden Apricots,
evening, and returned this morning..
1 " W. Wax Beans 15c 1
40o
1 '
B. W. Cantwell and family, of Hartford
Cherrle,
1
8 " Lima Beans, fiOo 1 '
Peach e. 37140
City, Ind , who have been out to the Har1 "
8 " 8uccotash, BOp , 1
Tears. 873
vey ranch for the past few months, have
1 " Bweet Potatoes,20 1
1 "
Plums, 30o
returned to this city and will take np their
winter quarters here.:
J. C. Cappage, Santa Fe; E. C. Sony and Keep Your Eje on This Spacai
R. C. West, Kansas City; Joe Erwil, St.
Joe; J. W. Preiser, Davenport, Iowa; J.
H. Hbadloger, Chicago; J. M. Hale, St
Joseph; 8. Sanders, Trinidad, sti-- i Wm. H.
Hartman, Lima, Onio, are guests at tbe
Harvey bouse.

CI;
STRANGE WHAT SOME
MEN WILL DO!
They'll pay more for ordinary
clothing than wc ask for the superb
tailor-maUH. Se &
kind, every
piece of which is fully warranted

MAOONIC TEMPLE.

-

e

HATS and CAPS

-

Gar-llngto- n,

'

BOOTS and SHOES

y

'

,

.

'

'

Tbe man Santaestaven, who if t half- breed Indian, is a notorious cbaraoter of
Order cut flower tbroufth J. Biehl. tt
cattle rustling propensities.
He is also charged with two murder be
Catch the ' Fast Mail"
sides the Green and Kelley affair. Trini- '
A splendid dinner will be et at the dad Advertiser.
It
Model restaurant
Latkb A telegram received by The
Optio, at 4 p. m., states tbat Bantaestavan
' Little Jeanette Ward has been seriously did
bring knowledge of Billl Green's
the
few
the
ill with
days.
p&tt
croup,
death.
There are great festivities at Sapello, to.
The Rio Qrande Dan.
day, this being the patron's day of that
All doubt as to tbe intention of tbe pro
church.
meters of tbe Rio Qrande dam carrying
were served out tbe project is now set at rest. A force
teachers
school
Tbe
public
'
with warrants, yesterday for .a month's of men is at work at Leasbarg putting in a
sidetrack on which tbe cement Is to be
alary.
hauled for unloading. Engineer Campbell
A program of the dedication exercises of and corps visited tbe Selden site this week
the publlo drinking fountain, will be pub and they say tbat everything Is moving In
lished, Monday.
a very satisfactory manner. A number of
men and teams have been hired and on
Wesaid we bad seventy-threstyles of arrival of Contractor Bradbury with bis
other
we
tbe
other
chairs
opened
day, yet
apparatus from Denver, tbe
It construction
new ones today Ilfeld's.
work of turning aside tbe river and build.
The wheelmen of the city will meet at ing the foundation will commence. Jtincon
For a, Christmas gift for yonr father,
at 1 o'clock Weekly.
James' bicycle shop
husband, brother, sweetheart, etc , don't
hot
to
tbe
for a run out
springs.
fail' to call and see the elegant line of tivs.
"The Past Mall.
The great scenic production, Lincoln J. silk suspenders and a full assortment of
Tbe "Fast Mail" company were due to
silk
arrive from the north, in a special coach, Carter' "Fast Mail" company, which ap socks in all grades, cotton,, lisle and
assorted shades, at Amos F. Lewis'.- - It
on tbe local freight, this afternoon.
pairs at tbe opera bouse tbis evening, Deo.
i
.'',L
12th, ha played all over tbe United State's : There
are surprises in the air at Ilfeld's
The Odd Fellows will give a banquet for tbe
three years. It is unnecessary )
pist
It
on
after lodge meeting,
Monday evening. to dwell upon its merits suffice it to say
All visiting Odd Fellows are invited.
tbat for tbis season it has new sceoery and
AND
TBAIN.
TRACK
mecb .nical effects tbat surpass all pre
Leopoldo Tafoya, tbe infant son nf Ade- Mr.
season
Car
Engineer Lawils and Fireman Cook are
laido Tafoya and wife was christened, vious efforts. Tbe present
four in this country laying off,
ter has six
. :
;
yesterday, Adelaido Gonzales acting as and two in companies
England.
No. 438 Is receiving extensive re
Engine
godfather.
,r
pairs, in the shops, at tbis place.
W.C T. U. Meeting.
and
Ilfeld loaded out 2 000 sheep,
be
rest'
held
Engine No. 25 Is up from the Banta Fe
the
will
A
at
called
W.
001
4
meeting
R.
to
deliver
will,
and is in tbe back shops, at tbis
A.
branch,
Dec
of
Mrs.
denes
J.
Carruth, Monday,
Thompson, who is bere from Chicago, to
'
14th, at 3 o'olook.. Business In regard to point. P'
.
.
receive them.
y
.
fountain.
Mrs. Ihad Cochran,
President Ripley's special came as far
west as Raton,
and turned back
Btep in to Dive Winter's drug store and
Becretary.
bear "Louisiana Lou" as sung by T. J.
from tbat point.
CHURCH NOTES.
Gaskin, in the new grapbobone, every note
Tbree cars of a stock train were derailed
and word is perfectly distinct.
yesterday near Bprioger, delaying traffic
At the Methodist church,
some last evening.
John Oil inger, at one time a Santa Fe there will be Sunday scbool at 8:45 a. m
r
An extra
was sent down
undertaker, is now engaged in, the same Epwortb league at 0:80 p. an.: class meet
from Raton, yesterday, to work in tbe
vocation in Denver, and is said to be get- ing at 7:30 p. m.
the tie pickling works, at tbis
ting bis share of the business.
Rev. Keltog, of Paola, Kansas,' bas been cylinder at
place.
of
tbe First Methodist
appointed pastor
. A great bargain, from now until tbe first
of January ,1897, in musical instruments rf Epiaoopal chtrcb, of tbis city. A number
Remember Banister shoe only $4.85, a
Vary description. Come and eel ct your of the citizens of Las Vegas are acquainted Jake Block's.
,
it
Christmas gifts, at tbe Plan mulc store, with tbe gentleman, and speak very highly
'
of blm.
35-Collector's Notice.
K. Vollmib.
Is berebv eiven to all
Regular services will be conducted at the In Notioe
- If tbe public appreciation of their boll-daHan Miguel county, New Mexico, tbat
. 11
at
synagogue
morning
for the current year have been
offering continues In tbe way it has o'clock. During tbe services a pupil of
in my nanas lor collection: first
piacea
will
there
be
of
left
tbe
nothing
bsgui,
Mnnteflore Sabbath school will be confirm half or said taxs are absolute!? due ar.d
stock by Chi istmas eve over at Iifnld's. ed in the faith
payable on tne first day of Jauuary, 1897.
Arthur
and must be paid on or tefo'e said data.
It eon of Mr. and Mrs. Judell, is the Judell,
candl otherwise a penalty
of 25 per cent, will be
cnargea inereoo.
The case of Bancroft, Whiting and com date.
Carlos Gabaldox,
At the east side Catholic .church, at 10
pany versus Veeder and Veeder, to reple
County Collector.
vln certain law books that were not paid o'clock,
bfgb mass will be
Sallie
for, bas been on trial before Chief Justice sung by Mesdames Hernandei,
Smith for tbe past few days.
Douglas, and Messrs. 8bane, Daniel and
Gonzales. A duet, "Ave Maria,", will be
Extensive preparations are being made
sung by Miss Paulina C. Talley and Mr.
to make tbe New Year's eve ball, to be Shane, '
"
given by the La Lira and Literary mutual
church win' bold its
The
Presbyterian
aid societies, one of tbe most pleasant af
The Large and Fine Stock of
Preaching
fairs of tbe season. Tbe ball will be given regular services,
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.m.; Suncay school
in tbe Veeder block.
Jewelry at the
at 9:46 a. m.; society of Christian endear
Burglars entered F. J. Gehrlng's bard or at 6:45 p. m. A cordial welcome' to
and to all bavlng no other
ware store, last nignt, and carried away strangers,
v.
'
r-about 80 worth of cutlery and $20 in cash church home.
"
The thieves were evidently familiar with SERVICES AT ST PAUL'S CHCRCH.OH SUNDAY. will ba sold durioe the Holidavs at
COST. Going out of business.
the lay of tbe land, as tbey cut through
Here
Morning, 11 o'clock.
tbe back door and reached through the Processional
Hymn 823 is a cbance to boy your Holiday pres
..
Venlte
bole and unlocked tbe nigbt latch. There Te Deum..
at yonr own price. We mean
."'.".'.'.'.V'.'..".'.iiiiird ents
What we say. Call and see for yourself.
is no clue as to who tbe parties were.
Jubilate...
B7
Hymn
., 67 Mexican
,
Hymn
B. F. Sylvester, who flourished like
aermon
uncer lrla-le- s
Filigree Jewelry Co.,
..."rauence
Dud lev Bii'k
green bay tree when a clerk in tbe grocery Anthem....
juBsi, libs vegas, d' Ntcnolaa Building,,
of Sam Wells, in Las Vegas, some years Uecesslonal...
Hymn 6)6
, yor. otn at., and Douglas Ave.
.
v" Evening at 7
o'clock.
ago, has been in the employ of commission Processional..
Hymn 857
bouses in tbe Colorado metropolis for a uia(iiiu(ja I. . . .,
number of years. Only a few days ago, be Nunc Demlttls
ii'ffln
649
branched out in tbe business for himself. oeiiuuu
"impatience"
:
He is certain to sucoeed, as be learned bow Anthem. . ..
i;n u h.. v
Hrmn 648
to pull the ropes from older and perhaps Recessional.,.-..'.DRESS-MAKINouuuuj scaooi ai io p'ciocx.
wiser heads.
n

The Largest an J
Best Assorted
Stock of

'

'

:

MODEL CASH GROCERY:
0:AI1V0 BRANDi
;

"

J AS.

M'

Preserved Cherries, 80o
" Straw be rrles,80c
" Blackberries, 8O0
" Raspberries, 803
'
Ejc. Baspberries, 850
" Strawberries, 25o '
" Blackberries, 25o
Pineapple, 25o '
Salmon Steak, 22o
" . Cutlets, 25o

'

CLOTHES BEARING
THIS

T

t,W

AR17T

U 13

M, CLUXTON.

I

i.

1

ARE WARRANTED.

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE,
JAKE BLOCK, Proprietor.

Hurrah
Boys !
4

de

St.

he' hobby horses, express wagons," cart?,
"
sleds and coasters
jvfaeelbarrows, '
- have come at Ilftld's
but
rfot quite a
enough of them to pretty nearly supply all the

COLLEGE.

shnd-flys,-

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

car-loa- d,

boys in

as Vegas; tell that to papa.

Fall Term Opens September ist'T'

For particulars, apply to

Ladies,
For You

y.

BROTHER BOTULPH.

1

we have something uncommonly handsome

6110SS, BLAOKWELL

and fancy dyed.
s
Also some pretty velvet and. mquette,
and Ottomans; these are especially suitable
'
for Christina gifts.
foot-rest-

..,;

boiler-make-

in

Angoraind Japanese goat rugs, white, grey,

NEW THTNQS! ILFELD'S, The
Plaza
DAILY,

Wholesale Grocers

Cash Novelty dry Goods Store.

Wool Dealers,

"AND"

.

tf

"

Useful Holiday Presents.

y

tax-rol-

01

f East

stock was never so complete;
variety never so great;
prices never so attractive.

OS
-

ilJot Si!

at 25c
at 40c
if" rtOf

nexican Filigree

Store.

HEW

.

Madam ill.

J.

y,

suits at

It

Special Notice.

From now, until Christmas, yon can save
Latest Parisian D:signs?.Direct,
money by having yo-- r pictures framed
and furniture repaired by H. Rlnch,
Tailor-MaSuits a Specialty,',
uraoa avenue, next door to New Optio
,
hotel.
ai.iat

While others are talking of appropriate
unrftima presents, Tax Optio will sug.
Mrs. Mayme E. Marble still has her fam
gest tbat tbe thing that would be appre
Ily residence at No. 175fi Race street, Den ciated most by a fr end now living away
ver. Walter jr. Is employed in. the Gulf from ins old home, in Las Vegas, Is a paid
railrosd office, while the other thiee chil op .subscription to Th Dailt Optic, for
area attend tbe Wyman scbool here. Mrs. a year.- He would have a reminder, every
Marble was nominated for state suporln. day In tbe year, of your thongbtfolneas,
tendentot publio instruction by tbe re and the paper would be received with. the
e
publicans, but wsb elbowed oft the ticket pleasure of meeting an
friend
and companion.
.
by a fusion with the den ocrats, notwithstanding tie fact tbat she received the
largest majority of any candidate before
Awarded
tbe convention. It Is understood tbat she
can have tbe nomination two years hence, Highest Honors World' Fair.
provided ebe be not nominated and elected
city clerk in the spring.

Vs-

Jackets

And

Four-ln-hand-

LEVY

3

w. u.

-

y:-

iU33

at

'.

Standard.

328 Railroad Avenu,

Complete line of Cartridges and Ammunition always

vQ'
W

Special

Headquarters

Sale

Centrally Located.
.

some

specitl values.

ant Room $5

Ladies'

of

1896.

j s'

Misses'
Cloaks.

'

ZfeyV-- '
1

Drums at ..
Doll Cabs at

f8.00,

will

Jackets worth op to

110.00,

will

be sold for
., , ... .
Jackets worth op to $12.50, will
,
be sold for.,
MIssps' Jarkets, all the latest
Box front Btyles, $5. and $6

OUR GREAT TOY DEPARTMENT.

.2oto $1 08
.75o to 5 60
75c
$1.25 up
15r
at.
75o
.

Doll Tronksat....'.'."
Bhoo Fly Rockers.. .

.

Child' R.ll Chulr.
Toy Carpet
Tnw T.. U...Sweepers
Do... In

DoU.l,

,

d;;,,

n"U

Fromn

'

Jackets worth up to
be sold for

J

J

ri,-- ?'

vlue, et

;;. ..

......

S
$4.95
$5.95

Ladles' Sailors and Walking Hats at
Special Rale
We also carry a full Ladies'
R.llors, In brown
Una of Giils' Tncy-clfelt, regular prio 75c, at
25c
at
Boys'

Veloclppdes

H 75 np to $2.08

bleb-crow-

loet

priceLadies' Wslkin? Hats In funny mixI full line of Latures, worth 75c and $1.00. at......50o
Oents'
stiit Ladies'
dies',
Bailors in all tbe fall shades at 69o
Boys' Bkates at 9c
Ladfes Sartors and Walking Hat Cut to O80
per pair anil op.

end Overcoats

at Special
39c for Boya'

Value.

Ene Pants.

Worth double.
Children's Mix-- d Gray Vests end Pants,
Regular p- (ch, 75c.
sizes from 16 to 2, from 12o a gar 59o for Bovh' Knee Pants. Regular
price
of same, 75c.
ment, up.
Ladle.' Union Suits, th 75s and 85o qual; $1.98 Boys' all wool 8uit. Fancy broken p'sids and nent Sco'cb mixtures, age
lty, in tbis sale at 09
I Ladles'
4 to 15 yea--B- .
Resrular prloe., $3 to $5.
Separate Vests atd Pants at 23c a
garment.
$6.35 for Men's Ovorconts and Ulsters,
tc Hose out ur entire lin. The values
MEN'S UNDERWEAR.
are on account of our large Chicago
79o a snit for Men's Natural Wool Shirt
and rants.
'$0.49 for Men's
Stilts. All are
B80 a suit for Men's Natural Wool Shirt wo t'i double. We piked them np in nnr
ana rants.
'ste Chicaeo olothing deal. Don't miss this.
We carry a full line of Extra Sizes, from
$5 98 Youth' Fine Overcoats, sizes
04 to ou incnes, in men's underwear,
values, a.5u to S10.00, at special
price, $3.93.
,

32-8-

Sale
$8.95 Spec'al
Men's

$3.98

anrt $8 ppp Wenk.

.Men's Clothing

-

Christmas Season and

t

Good Accommodations.

Bates, $1 25 por Day. Board

UNDERWEAR.
'
.1
ri
m inis aepartmenr, we otter

J

'

--

MRS. R. FLINT, Prop.

-

1

iht

&

delivered free to all parts of the city. Call and examine onr stooc a
fore purchasing, and be bonvinced of onr low prioes.

Qood

and Ammunition.
- - East Las Vegas.
Masonic' Temple,

mm
CHEATJ

North Second St.,

DEaXKBS IN

.

Laiboun, in whose name articles
of incorporation were receutly filed In
Banta Fe, conduct, a job printing estab
lishment and la the proprietor of tbe Rocky
v-'Mountain Sentinel, tit 1638, Curtis street,
ienver, coio. tie noas it much easier to
do business when incorporated under the
. T
. I
a.
taw vi new
jubaicu bdq io oraer to do so,
ne nsa to designate a principal place of
business and have an agent there. Albuquerque was named as such and a printer
named George Stubbs, employed on tbe
Democrat of that gity, was selected as bis
resident representative. The Calhoun
MOST PERFECT MADE.
company will deal chiefly In land and
mines at prtsent, but they may eventually A pure Crape Oeam of Tartar Powdw. Fr
conclude to embark In the newspaper from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
business.
40

Ye

026

WAGNER & M YERS'.

-

...

104

St. Louis, Mo

S BRO.

'i' O V
is

y

,
Inspection of Work Invited.

and

s,

Also a full line of
WINCHESTER RIFUS COLT'S REVOLYIRS,

d.

100, ioa

Ranoh Supplies a. peoialtsr.

;

Made

old-tim-

s,

to make your selection amnnir a
full line of Cooking and Heating

.

de

Gapes and

Four-in-hand-

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Smith,

Parlors over Furlong's Photograph
" Gallery.
,.'

s,

8

The . Rest Place in Las Vegas

B.

Buy your boys' and children'
Jake Block's.

Four-in-hand-

Sixth Street, Opposite Postoffice.

.

Ransford Chapter of tbe Eastern Star
beld a meeting last Thursday evening at
which there was an election of officers,
which resulted as follows: Mrs. Cbas. H.
Bporleder, worthy matron ; Rev. Geo. Sel-bworthy patron ; Mrs. J. 8. Clark, asso
ciate uimron; mrs. wattle Murray, conductress; Mrs. B. F. McQuire, associate
conductress; Miss Blanche Rotbgeb, secretary, ai.d Mrs. A. F. Benedict, treasurer.

Men's Teck Mcarfs and
bold every wuere at 50c.
Men's Teck Scarfs and
Cannot be duplicated elsewhere at 75c
Men's Teck Scarfs and
Regular price elsewhere, $1,00

KELLY'

&

WOOL

Special Sale of Men's Neckwear.

s

.

Las Vegas and Albuquerque,. New Hexico.

GROSS, BLAOKWELL

26-8- 0t

r,;,,

S CO.

Smoking Jackets;,

Smoklne Jncketi and
DQ QO Imp-rteHou-- e Uott'p.Plalded Mixtures,
Corded Edge aud Tiiinm'ng, our special;
pnep, to us.
rl

VWiUU

BelR'an Trlont Bmokincr Jnck-etOlil'erl Satin Facinim.
uuiis ann rwK"!, An iB.ou value, our
special price, 4 VS.

$4.98

ROSENTHAL

BROS.

Suitable HoUday Presents.
Satin Suspenders.
Silk Muffles. '
Silk Ha dkerchiefs,
Silli Umbrellas; also
Combination Sets of
Silk Umbrella and Walking Stick
Neckties in fall sty Its, at
ROSENTHAL

BrfOS.

